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iOmaha Army General The Married Life of Helen and WarrenDemos, in Senate

Start Hot Fight
on Coal Control

Contrml RfI Crux Mrs in
Itail Condition Under.

ood IVgM I.fpi!ation
on Itail Strike.

. Washington, Srjt. 2 Vifnou
Vln,tion lo the administration an-- li

profiteering coat bill n voiced in

tie tcnate whrn llttt mritur a

mother, atrahluiing hi tailor col-

lar. "Hi Aunt Helen told hint lo
dr4W a house."

Krturumg from the pantry with a
piece of lucid, Helen anxiously at-

tempted to erase the chimney. Only
)4it of it came olf, leaving an ugly

smudge.
"1 tut'll never be seen,' shrugged

Carrie. "Just move the couch a little
that'll hide it."
"Carrie t think the least you can

do when you bring Bohby here, is to
keep him from being destructive."

"What do you raped from a child
of hi age? They have to give e- -

thrit it doe-n'- t taniali. last time I

bt my biunU'n pen and never
did find it."

"Well, nobody' going to snitch

jour tUe teeth. Cairie. We're all
supplied with the kind that stay in.
IU Ha, even I'us.y Purr-Me- can
prove an alibi,'' a a pink mouthed
yawn exposed a full set of i

teeth.
"That' right make all the cynical

remark you ran, If 1 must have
bridged teeth, 1 prefer to have them
tanuary so I ran take them out
and clean them."

"What if you houU swalluw 'em?
Be a pretty expensive meal. What

bale lhat now. Heir, kt mother
buitir our breaJ."

Th? ar charged with ducord. Ihe
excellence of the cold ham. salad and
hoi ie ri-I- v. as unappreciated.

''(Ill, Bohby, dun't wipe vonr
hand on the nut" clean tablecloth.
Oh, what duty lwiid! You miKht
never come to tiie table without
W jshing."

"Helen, you're af.it nagging at
him." resented Carrie. "Vou don't

gic him a minute' peace. There'
nothing so bad for a child as to be
continually hounded with 'Dont do
tin.' and 'Don't do that ."

"Huh, if he' a tpeciuien of the
right way to raise a child deliver
me I Now ee here, young man. you
march yourself out and scrub those
hands!" ordered Warren. "I'se snap.
No, don't you go with him." a Car-

rie suited up, "let hun wait on
liiuisrlf. When I wa his age"

"Yes, you were a model child,
weren't you?" sniffed hi ister.

"When I wasn't I got a good wal-

loping. That's what he needs!"
Suddenly Bubbv muirmed down

hurt me in the car as we drove in,

llrav.rts, ihe dual lm. l ul thi drr...
erl Don't sou ever nunc it out?"

"Not every week," llu.hrd Helen.
"One of the leg it wobbly,"

"'I lwt' your antique furniture
always coming to piece. t Thank
goodness, I havm't the crae for such
junk wouldn't have it a a gracuuia
Kill

-
"Well, Carrie, criticring my furni-

ture won't help find your teeth. Did
you take theni out belore you lay
down? Could they be anywhere about
thi couch?"

"You can look." ungraciously. "But
I know 1 left them in the bath-
room."

"What' happened now?" dismayed
Helen lit lite sudden turmoil from the
library.

"Loot what that brat did!" roared
Warren as they rushed in.

"Aunt Helrn4iid draw a picture of
a bouse," whitiifi red Bobby.

On the white enameled baseboard
wa a d bouse, the red
chimney and black curling imoke ex-

tending; up on the wall paper .
"The woodwork can be washed

but it'll never come off the paper,"
wailed Helen.

"Nonsense! Just rub It with a

piece of bread, instructed Carrie. ''I
took it off our dining room that way."

"If yo,'d given him a pood thrash-
ing then," ftploded Warren, "he
wouldn't have dune it again."

"He didn't iran to be naughty,
did you Precious?" defended hi

less to ha iieiacnaiiie term. row
stuk 'cm Ti and come hmsh your
supper."

"1 dou t see anything huuiuron
about it." glared Carrie. "IT very
p,Mir laste to make a lk of everya
thing." Ilouiutiig into the bathroom
to replace her dental accessories.

"Dear, don't tease her don't say
iiuyihnig more," urged Helen. "Shea
furious already."

But when hi sister wihe(t
haughtily back to the table, her
flushed face freshly powdered. War-
ren liced another wedge of ham
which he deposited on her plate.

"Now you've got your full let of
grinder goes you ran make away
with that. But you take my tip and
have 'em riveted in. May not be o

sanitary, but il'i a durn tight lafrr.
You won't be losing 'em all over the
place keeping the whole family in
tin uproar hunting for your bloom-in- g

aalr!"
i"npyriM. mi

(Next Week-He- len Trtts Her
Subconscious Mind.)
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d'yuii do with 'em at night? Put
'mi in a nU't of water by the bed?
We'll, if it's all the same to you, I'd
rather have my $i0 anchored in."

"We'll look again after supper,"
propitiated Helen as Carrir, clarmg
at her brother fliiuir into her chair al
the table. "I dout like to make Noia
late she waul to get off thi eve-

ning."
"I suppose Nora' getting off i

more importrant than anything else,"
wai Carrie acid remark at he
shook out her napkin.

"What them-- " demanded Bobby.
"Tomato preserver," Helen adjust-

ed the tray cloth under hit plate.
"But you must have your bread and
milk first."

"No, not that piece," objected Car-

rie sharply as Warren helped her to
the cold ham. "You know I never
eat any fat. No, Bobby, you can't

-.-
-, torc--

v

from bis chair and trudged into the
bathroom,

Helen listened vaguely uneasy.
She wa never certain of what mis-

chief Bobby might get into if left
alone.

"Look I Look what I found!" lie
dashed back holding up a towel.

"Oh, my my teeth I" gasped Car- -

rie, snatching the towel. "I left
them on the washstand and they
caught on thi fringe!"

"Mighl've caught on anything,"
grunted Warren. "Why the Sam
Hill don't you have 'em fastened inj
your bead. Then you know wherej
they are. You're loo blamed care- -

-

Sept. 3d, in Observance
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Our Store Will Close at Noon Monday

far

Is Ordered Retired

Vahinkton, Sept. 2 Mai. Gen
Francis J. Krrnan. commanding the
seventh eortu area, with hrs.liiiur
Irr at Omaha, and George II, lirll,
jr., commanding the Sixth corps area,
headquarter at Chicago, today were
ordered retired from active service
in the army, effective December I

and November 1, respectively.
Iloth officers akrd voluntarily for

retirement and acceptance of their
request will make potuble the

of junior officer who other
wise would have b'en ducharged, re-

tired or demoted, through the reduc-
tion order by congress in the com-
missioned personnel rank. The va-

cancies in the grade of major general
will be filled soon by promotions and
the number of officer in each lower
rank will thereby be automatically
reduced.

Maj. Gen. Kernau rame to Omaha
last May from the Philippines, lie
succeeded Maj. Gen, Omar Uundy,
who wa placed in command of the
Seventh army corn when it head-
quarters were established here.

Rector Flays Rule
of Church Which

Bars Remarriage
Rev. Perry Stiikney Grant
Attacks Canon of Epixropal
Church Forbidding Parties

to Divorce to Wed.

New York, Sept. 2. The Rev. Dr.
Percy Stickney Grant, rector of the
Church of the Ascension, yesterday in
a carefully prepared interview, assailed
the canon of the Protestant Episco-

pal church, which forbid the remar:
riage of either party to a divorce ex

cept where the divorce is granted for
infidelity, in which case the prohi-
bition does not rfpply to the inno-
cent perron.

Dr Grant also charged that the
church wa invading the civil er

than a universal truth.
He criticised the Kpiscopal church

for taking a position "adverre to
civil law," in the matter of divorce.

"No religiou body," he contin-
ued, ought to try to nullify the
civil law and no clergyman should
countenance such a policy in hi
church. Our republic is opposed to
direct religious interference, but for
the church to weaken a law by pri-
vate legislation against it ts a us

attitude and amounts to an
invasion of the civil povcr."

After pointing to the increase of
civil marriage because of the poli-

cy of the church he continued:
"The rich as a group do not care

much what the marriage laws are.
The poor resort to bigamy and de-

sertion when matter bo wrong
at home." '

thority. In one place, referring to
his own church, he said, flatly;

It is the church of the rich.
Dr. Grant has been engaged for

more than a year to Mrs. Rita Ly-di- g,

who has divorced two husbands,
lie ay in his interview that his
arguments relate to no pcrronal
case and that his views on the sub-

ject are not new. Dr. Grant has in
sermons gone further than he did in
his statements today. In 1915, after
he preached a sermon on the subject,
Dr. W. T. Manning, now Bishop
Manning, issued a statement charg
ing that the sermon, as reported
plainly and unequivocally taught

free love." Dr. Manning at that
time called on Bishop Greer to take
action against Dr. Grant.

The delay in the marriage of Dr.
Grant and Mrs. Lydig is understood
to have been caused by word from
Bishop Manning that such a mar-

riage would be a plain violation of
the rules of the church and that he
would act drastically if it took place.

Dr. Grant attacked the canon
against the remarriage of a divorced
person on the ground that the Bib-

lical injunction is of doubtful authen-
ticity and expresses a Jewish custom

Human Circuit Draws
Electricity From Man

Wcnatchee, Sept. 2. A human
circuit formed by members of the
family holding hands at the direc-
tion of a physician drew electricity
gradually from the hodv ot Henry
Resel after he. and his father, John
Besel, were struck by lightning on
their ranch at Watcrvillc, 20 miles
north of here yesterday. Three
horses were killed by the stroke and
the Resels were severely burned.

When the thunderstorm arose,
the father and son stepped to the
heads of the horses to quiirt them
each holding three of the animals.
Two horses on one side, and one on
the other were killed. When the
doctor got a shock on taking hold
of. the milse of Henry Bevel. 16. he
ordered formation of bis human cir-

cuit.

Prayer Each Day

Warren I Caustically Unsympa-theti- c

Over H i Suter'a Tragic Lost.
"Hobby, ou mu!i't do tlul!

Vou'll ruin Aunt Helen's nice floor.

It' just been waned. Now look at

thoe marks!"
With impish defiance Dubby look a

final running slide hi beets leaving
disfiguring mark on the polished
floor.

"Why don't you play with your
crayons?" peraisted Helen. "I
thought you were going' to draw nie
a houtc.

"I'm hungry I When you goin' to
have limner,' scrambling up on the
I i;ino bciiilt,
' "In just a little while, now. But
it's not dmnrr we have nipper Sun-

day evenings."
"Here, can that racket 1" Warren

glowered over his paper as Bobby
ran a pencil along the piano key.
"Where' Carrie? Why don't she
look after thi youngster?"

"She ha a headache she went in
my room to lie down."

Wearily Helen (looped to gather
up the scattered crayon. One had
been stepped on and ground into the
rug.

All day she had been nicking up
after Bobby, How he dreaded these
Sunday vi-.- of Warren' iiter and
her incorrigible child.

Helen, didn t you nttd something
of mine in the bathroom?" Carrie,
flushed and flustered, appeared at the
door. ,

"Why, no, what was it? Not your
rings?"

"No, it somrthing clc I left on
the washstand. Maybe Nora found
it I'll ak her," hurrying out to the
kitchen.

"What'd she loe?" Warren reached
for another paper.

"She didn t say," Helen wa turn-
ing dow n the rug Bobby bad kicked
up.

A moment later Carrie dashed
back, her anxiety unabated.

"Bobby, have you been in the
bathroom? I lid you see anything
that belonged to Mother on the
washstand ?"

"I ain't seen nothing," trying to
dislodge Tussy Purr-Me- w from her
refuge under the couch.

"What'd you loi,c?" demanded
Warren. "Why all the mystery?"

"Well, its it's my bridge, if you
must know I" reddening.

"Your bridge?"
"My removable bridge. It hurt me

so I took it out after I lay down."
"Oh, your false teeth," he grinned.

"Why in blazes didn't you say so?"
"They're no more false teeth than

that bridge you have," bristled his
sister. "But they're more sanitary.
I can take them out and wash them

just two teeth with a gold band.
I'm positive I left them in the bath-
room !"

t.ttr-f- f t . . .
vv en, wr naven i swipea cm. 1 in

pretty wen satistied with the kind
that stays in."

"Vou needn't joke about it," hotly.
"They cost $60 and now if they've
been knocked off and broken"

"Whcre'd you have 'cm last? May-
be you sneezed 'cm out."

"You sure you left them in the
bathroom," asked Helen, ignoring
Warrcn'e irrelevancy. "Maybe you
laid them on the dresser. Wait, Pll
come help you look."

But a thorough search of Helen's
room and the bathroom failed to re-

veal Carrie's missing teeth,
"You sure you had them? You

know they don't show unless '

you
laugh you might have left them at
home."

"I might but I didn't 1" snapped
Carrie. "Don't you suppose I know
whether I had them or not? They
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I rc.sir.il c thrir creative impulse.
"Creative impulse!" snorted War-

ren. 'Ill rxptcat mint of my im-

pulses in a minute, I'll express 'em
with a slnir where they'll do the
nio.t good."

"Will that wall paper Irit a im-

portant a my lerthl You don't
eitit to realize they cost $o0 be-

side all ihe bother of having them
fitted. All you're thinking about it
that pot on your wall."

"Supper' ready," announced Nora
from the doorway.

"Got any jelly cake?" Pobby cam-pere- d

ahead to the dining room.
"Pin not going to eat now," ob-

jected Carrie, "III have another look
first."

"You come eat your upper,"
cowled Warren, a! way impatient at

having a meal delayed. "You ran
iook afterwards."

"One can't lay a liiog down here

rw
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M-c- UJi. Prmorriitic Iradrri d

sUred it begged flic qutitlon: tlul
the rrJ tivi of the coal ntuatioii

v.i a lark of railroad motive powrr
4i d lhal fit government should U'ne
immediate trji to relieve the condi
liuii grotsing out of the rail strike.
No anion a taken on tin bill and
(oncideratinn it expected to be re

umrd Saturday.
Condition of Carrier! Serious.

Chairman Cuminini. of the Inter
slate commerce committee. In charge
i the kill, and other republican!

reed that the condition of tome of
the carrier wa aerioui, and Mr.
Cummin expressed the opinion that
government control niii(lit prove the
only remedy, f 1 tea judgment mi
that it would take ix month for
the road to repair their equipment
to a to move trafdc to lull capacity,

Senator Underwood of Alabama,
the democratic trader, urged enact
meitt at thii srston, of legitlation
tlut would meet the rad strike uu

ion.
Senator Cummin contendrd that

it would be "wore than futile" to
undertake to envase the attention of
congress on uh legislation it thii
tmie, but Senator Lnderwood ar
gued that thi wa the lime to art,
a public (cntiment might be rtrongcr
lor uch legislation now than later.

The committee chairman gate no
tice that at the next tession he would
propose legislation that would make
unlawful ttrike in all industrie
where the government undertook to
establish justice in disputes.

Plan Anti-Strik- e Law.
The minority leader recalled that

the tenate provision in the transpor-tatio- n

art designed to prevent rail
strikes, had been eliminated in ce

between the house and cn-at- e.

Senator Cummin replied that
the senate conferee held out for two
month for the provision and yielded
finally, only after information had
reached them that a bill containing
such a provision would he vetoed
by President Wilson. He added
that this information came indirectly
but through what was regarded a
i r liable tourer.

Husband of Woman Slayer
Attempts to Raise Funds

Los Angele. Sept. 2. Al Phillips,
whose wife, Clara Phillip, is in jail
here awaiting trial for the murder of
Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Meadows, has
returned to Los Angeles after spend-
ing two week in Texas endeavoring,
according to his own statement, to
raise funds for Mr. Phillips' defense.
Jle declined to ay whether hi en-

deavors had been successful.
The bruised and mutilated body of

Mrs. Meadow was found on a lonely
road in the northeast section of Los
Angeles July 12. On the following

iy Phillips told he sheriff his wife
,iad confessed to him that she was
Mrs, Meadows' slayer. Mrs. Thi'I-li-

was arrested a few hours later at
Tucson, Ariz., bound for Texas on a
railroad t;ckct her husband said he
purchased for her.

Guard Head
Held for Taking Plane Engine

Lo Angclei, Sept. 2. Maj. Robin
Kcenc, former inspector general

f)t the Colorado National Guard, was
arrested here yesterday by federal
scents on a complaint from Denver
charging him with appropriating to
his own use, an airplane motor
valued at $1,800. Arraigned before
a United States commissioner, Maj.
Kcenc furnished bond of $2,500 and
his hearing was set for September

' Maj. Kecne declared at the ar-

raignment that the engine had been
given to him when government

at Denver were preparing to
Jrstroy a number of airplanes,

Duchess of Albany Dies.
London. Sept. 2. ( By A. P.) The

duchess of Albany died yesterday at
Innesbruck in the Tyrol, it was an-
nounced today. She was visiting her
,on. the duke of Saxeh-Cobur- g and
Gotha.

AiivmriM.MK.vr.

WORKING GIRLS

LOOK HERE

Read what Mn.LncaiWritei Con

cernicj Her Trouble, which

. May b Just Likt Yours

St.Louta.Mo.- -'i had trouble that
Jl wunn are apt to have, with pains
hniiiiiiilin till III lmmy tMtck.weak,

tired, nervous
feelings and

I weak stomach, 1

had bon this wayI about a year an4
was unit) tomm I work er ian4 on
my feet tor any
kwgtn d lime.

I Mr avaband'a
BP aunt tuld in fcn

ij1 I mtfc
k i;.ik.u'.

mo4 t li
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Hour fifflBi
In a Most and Complete Showing

Value-Givin- g Prices
The typical living room setting illustrated

above has been actually sketched from one of

the most ornate and exqusite suites now on our

floor. To some extent this will give you an

idea as to what you may expect in the display
of fall furniture. The new hand carved and

beautifully finished pieces are all that one

may desire. They leave nothing undone in

furnishing a home complete and too, FOR A

LIFETIME. It's all here to see, the showing

and display is most complete. An early visit

is suggested.

Sponsors for the Better Home Movement
Throughout our advertisements from time to time you have noticed a certain amount of copy

the general arrangement of our advertisements given over to the movement of "Better
This in no way pretends to attack the present method of homefurnishing or the gen-

eral style of advertising, but is only done to bring out that with a bit more care and attention
present, day homo can be transformed into something more worth while something more

harmonious and beautiful.

Tbe week or October 2nd to 7th ha been designated upon which furniture dealer the country over

stage a national furniture style show. Till movement has the unqualified Indorsement of President
0. Harding, who, It la said, will Issue a proclamation calling attention, to It, a step which will be

by the governor of every state, thus lending official sanction to a movement which has boen con-ce- e

to be of vital Importance to the best Interest of the nation at large.

I'ay a visit to our store tbl month. Our display will Instantly strike you a being in keeping
the spirit of this organisation to nlwaya forge ahead In the ever Important role a eouneplor to the

nnefurnlshliiB public of this city, beside furnishing vmi with home necessltl at vnluc Riving price.
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